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Leaders Feel Hopeful.

To a large extent, anything Dem-
ocratic is Wilsonian in many sec-

tion! of the country where discon-
tent over domestic administration
to particularly deep-roote- d. Some
of the friends of Governor Cox
maintain that before the campaign
it over the distinction will be more
loan apparent. Instead of feeling
downcast over the present status
of the campaign, the Democratic
lmdersin their private conferences
are really confident and more than

i hopeful. They are not yet con- -
rlnced about the outcome, but they

We the appearance of men who,
lighting an uphill fight,' have
enough confidence in their case to
be ready to accept the verdict at
the polls. They haven't, however,
completed their case yet, nor are
they especially certain that in the

The num who wins out is the man that knows his own
weakness. For he guards against it. Any fool knows his

own strength. Guard against your weakness. Protect
yourself against the temptation to spend. Open a Savings
Account in this Bank.
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$10 Breakfast SeU, $7.95
$10.00 breakfast sets in fine

- American porcelain, floral decora-
tions and gold line. Blue Bird spec-
ial, $7.95.

4

25c Silver Polish, 16c
25c Condo silver polish, cleans

and polishes without injury, Blue
Bird special, 16c. '

25c Sam-Flus- h, 16c
25c Sani Flush, the famous toilet

cleanser, --Blue Bird special, per
can, 16c.

Men's $2.50 Khaki Pants, $1.55
Men's khaki. pants, well made,

full cut, belt loops and cuffs. Blue-
bird special, $1.55.

Men's Drecj and Work
Suspenders, 33c

Men's wide and narrow lisle dress
suspenders, work suspenders, police
and crossback, elastic webbinti, 50c
to 75c value, Bluebird special, 33c.

Muslin Gowns, $1.59
Fine quality muslin slip-ov- er

gowns in Y and square neck styles.
Our regular $2.50 value.

Jap Silk Blouses, $1.75
150 Jap silk blouse in maize, flesh

and white shades, some are lace trim-
med, regular $3.50 value.

Silk Petticoats. $6.95
Assortment of sillc taffeta petti-

coats in new shows, deep flouncings.
Regularly sell for $10.50 to $12.00.

Corsets, $1.25
$2.00 white net corsets with rust

proof boning. Medium bust and long
nip model. Sizes 21 to 25.

Corsets at 33 Discount
Discontinued models in Nemo,

Gossard and Warner "Kust proof"
corsets, values from $3.50 to $15.00,
one-thir- d less.

Serge Skirts, $9.95
A special purchase enables us to

offer these serge and panama cloth
skirts, $11.50 to $14.50 values, sizes,
up to 35, at this Blue Bird price.

36 Inch Plaids, 37c Yard
36 inch plaids for children's

dresses and skirts in black and
white check and colored combina-
tion plaids, regular 65c yard, spec-
ial Blue Bird, 37y2c yard.

98c French Ginghams, 69c
98c French ginghams, regular 98c

yard, special Blue Bird, 69c yard.

Plisse Crepe, 45c Yard
Plisse crepe in white and colors,

65c yard, special Blue Bird, 45c yard.

Ribbons, 98c
V Silk taffeta comisole and bag
ribbons, 7 and 9 inch widths, floral
patterns, both light and dark shades,
regular value $1.25 and $1.50 yard.

, . White Canvas Pumps and
Oxford, $1.95

White canvas pumps and oxfords
with Louis and military heels. An odd
lot of sizes. Blue Bird special, $1.95.

Silk Oxford Laces, 22c
Silk oxford laces in black, white

and brown. A 35c value, 22c. Two
pair limit to a customer.

Organdie Blouses, $2.35
Blue Bird special offering, 65 of

our smart organdieb louses in white
with lace or fluted trimmings. Reg-
ular $3.50 value.

Coverall Aprons, $1.39
Percale coverall apron, in light

patterns only, with bias tape trim-
ming, twop ockets, regular $2.25
values. '

, Blue Percale, 28c Yard
28 inch percale in blue only, fig-

ured and stripes, Blue Bird day
price, 28c yard.

Linen Pillow Slips, 59c
Special linen finish pillow slips,

three inch hem, our 75c value, Blue
Bird day, 59c.

Huck Towels, 29c
Bleached huck towels, 18x33, sec-

onds, slightly imperfect, Blue Bird
day, thoice 29c.

Dresses, $ Price
Any georgette, organdie or voile

dress in our stock for a Blue Bird
special at orfe-ha- lf the regular price.
Values from $5.00 to $90.00.

Girls' Dresses, $1.95
. Gingham, percale and voile

dresses that have become slightly
soiled from displaying. Sizes up to
14 years. Regularly sold as high as
$6.00.

Boys' Shirts, 95c
Boys' blue chambray shirts with

low pointed attached collars, sizes
from 6 to 14 years. Sell regular for
$1.50. ,

Boys' Blouses, 89c
Boys' percale blouses for school

wear, with collar attached and
pecket, a good assortment of pat-
terns. Sell regularly for $1.25.

Stamped Goods, 59c
Stamped" containers for knives,

forks ana spoons, of fine quality ma-

terial. They sell regularly for 75c.

Notion Specials ,

Hump hair pins, 5c package, 3 for lOe
Brown darning cotton, 5c spool, '

4 for 10c
Large hair pin cabinets, 10c value,

2 for 15c
Challenge safety pins, 5c value,

3 cards 1 10c
Human hair net, cap style, 10c

value, dozen 90c
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price. That's where Spur comes in. And that's

ij looks, byits blend, byits taste well, Spur was made
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for them. Spur's new blend of choicest Oriental and Wiy
t American tobaccos brings out to the full that good Jj

Sl tobacco taste. Spur's satiny imported paper, crimped VjR
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The new Ready-to-Wea- rs are now on exhibit and offered for sale at prices that are decidedly
attractive. A complete showing is now on hand for your selection from styles too numerous to men--
tion: Every conceivable matenal is here for you to make your choice fromand many special in-

ducements are being offered to the early purchasers. Make your selection nowr and we will hold ?

thegannerft until you need it, in consideration of a minimum deposit for the layaway privilege.


